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'Copter for Skiers Adlai III Christened Rumor Says Saud Passed Out Watches HEADS INDUSTRIES CROUP ;

PORTLAND - Edward G. .

Huffschmidt, president of Indus S
VAL DISE'fiE, France (UP) -

"clgaret cases," with tho simplenances b'.ggest ski resort here
reported toy it will install the
latCSt in Rkl li.tca hlinr,to,- Tha

trial Iron Works and vice presi
dent of Western Foundry Co.,whirlybird will be used to whisk
the new president of Columbiae.T KKIPrC In tfllltllriae tin. j

; :

Empire Industries, Inc. James B.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Press White House Writer

WASHINGTON (UP) - Back-

stairs at the White House:
During the hullabaloo over

whether Marshal Tito of Yugo-
slavia would or should visit Wash-

ington, a post card arrived at the
Whito House which seemed to
bring the smoking-ho- t issue into
sharp focus. The card said:

One of 42 Teen-ager- s

Gels Injury jn In,lustl.v
One out or every 42 Oregon teen-

agers in industrial employmentsill ored a work injury last year,state Labor Comm. Norman 0Nilsen said Monday.
The rate was slightly below that

ot the previous year.

LEAVES 130 SURVIVORS
ROSEBURG m - Mrs. Blake

Baird. 87, Roseburg, died here
Saturday. She left 130 survivors,
including 5 sons, 4 daughters, 35
grandchi drcn, 81

and 5

Her husband, who
died in 1927, was a rancher near
Oakland.

touched so far by conventional
lifts. It will be used on a trial
basis when the spring ski season
opens Feb. 20.

Cellars, public relations director, . j
of the Columbia River Packers; y' y
asmi., is iirsi vicu prcsiuum.

The elections were by the board ,QSOUND EFFECTS
TRENTON. N .1 HIP) Th

of directors.
"After all is done and said,

Augusta, Ga., reporters pressed
him hard for any information on
the Thomasville trip.

Snyder rolled his eyes toward
the ceiling and intoned: "Suffi-
cient unto the day is the travel
thereof."

Kevin McCann, the President's
chief speech writer, Is taking a
long leave of absence.

He has returned temporarily lo
his "other job" as president of
Defiance College in Ohio.

The gray haired,
educator and expert composer of

presidential orations had one big
satisfaction in taking leave at
this time. He got home in lime
Ki sec the closing games of the
basketball season.

Mr. Eisenhower, who spent this
past' weekend in Augusta, was
there for 18 days in late Novem-
ber and early December. He also

Trenton Symphony Orchestra

admonitions "sign up, please.
Within 30 minutes, the long

sheet of paper was filled with
hastily penned signatures or re-

porters and photographers. They
wero sure it was a gag, but did
not want to overlook any bets,

The hopes evaporated and the
paper came down, however, when
a d humorist started
another list for Cadillacs.

President Eisenhower wants to
get away for a week or two of
golf and bird hunting in South of
Georgia this month. He'll prob-
ably leave within a week or so for
the Thomasville plantation Sec-

retary of Treasury George M.

Humphrey.
When acting While House Press

Secretary Murray Snyder an-

nounced last Friday that the Pres-
ident would spend the weekend in

f 'Will Tito sleep in Lincoln's
heH'" tnceas ine Army lor some sound

effects in Its concert production
of the nnern "Tnspn '

Maestro Gugliclmo Sabatini said

spent a long weekend there In fl-
ate December. He'll probably
make another visit to the Augusta '

National Golf Club in April,

The sief or largo sword carried
by King Saud's bodyguards was
mnre scabbard than blade,

The gold scabbard was about
three feet long. But the blade in- - .". -

no wouia asu port uix authorities
to fire blanks from a field artillery
niece and some rifles nffslnop

King Saud nf Saudi Arabia
reached the White House last
week in the wake of rumors that
he passed out $200 gold Watches
like book matches to virtually
anybody who came in contact
Willi the Arab travel party.

A wag in the press room posted
on the bulletin board a list with
two big headings, "watches" and

Average lifetime of a car or
truck today in the United States is
13.8 years with a mileage of about
122,000 miles.

Puccini's opera calls for cannon
lire aunng act one and rule fire
in ine una! act.

side, attached to a massive hilt,
was only about a foot long.
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STORE HOURS:

Mondays and
Fridays

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Days:
9:30 A.M. to

5:30 P.M.
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SALEM, OREGON

better on a budget at Penney9si

O

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Adlai E. Stevenson III, grand-

son of the Democratic presidential nominee In the 1952 and 1956

elections, Mas christened here today at the Harvard Memorial

chapel. The beaming grandfather holds the child after the cere-

mony as his father, Adlai, Jr., and mother Nancy, look on. The

baby's father is a Harvard graduate and resides here. (AP

$25 TO
$2000

Put your hands on the cash
you need . , for any worthy
purpose . , , by phoning or
visiting us now. 3 plans to
choose from.

TUESDAY -- FEBRUARY 5

SIMPLICITY 4-- H TEEN'
FASHION SHOW
AUDITORIUM SECOND FLOOR

4:15 P.M.

FASHION MODELING
12:15 - 1:30 P.M.

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

Save Now! !

3
r. Guarantee

'

Cal Stavenau, Mgr.
375 N. Liberty St.

Phone: EM Salem

Hours: Mon.-Fr- i.

Sat. 8:30-1- 2

Open eueninas by appointment
Unl moih II m'!l l ""iby !"'

Electric Blankets

,0015W0 20'
Our Own Exclusive Brentwood Cottons Single Control Dual Control

For Your Budget!Belter for Styling! For Fabrics! Special Penney's Golden Dawn
electric blankets. No liner wirYour best cotton buytl A whole new spring crop of
ing circuit. replacement
guarantee against mechanical
defects. ". .v

MEZZANINEo

.'em . . . and still a this amazing low budget prlcel

Penney's Brentwoods ae best because they're,
machine washable. They iron quickly end easily.
They're designed for ease of motion with lots of

pocket space, tool Best of all, Penney's Brentwoods
are fashioned of the newest prinls and solids . , .

with smart, trimsl Thai's why value- -

wise, fashion-wis- e . . . Juniors, misses, women and
s choose Brentwoods . , . they're your best

cotton buysl

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

wMyrn (AS A FOX)

Brand New!
LINEN-TEXTURE- D

BUTCHER RAYON

BRENTWOODS!

Feature! Wos.

All Wool

Flannel Skirts

004 Sizes
10 to IS

favored spring fabrlel cutting
new styles! flower-brig- eolorsl

machine washable in Inkawarm water I

Also Girl's 4.00

The skirts are 100 wool, have
a full walking pleat, in-

verted open slot front seam,
and four "V" darts in front.

SECOND FLOOR

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Old Foxy'i a smart one, but not as smart as Capital

Journal readers. They know they get the most for

their money every day in the complete news columns

of Salem's evening newspaper. More news, society,

sports and pictures give Capital Journal readers the

biggest reading value ever.

SPECIAL FEATURE!!

WOMEN'S
BETTER DRESSES

Terrific values awsil you now at

Penney's. Top name manufacturers'

labels have been clipped out but

you can see that every one is form-

erly much higher priced. Many

fabrics, patterns and colors,

Juniors, Misses, half tires,

SECOND HOO

To Subscribe to the Capital Journal, Phone EM Ask For Circulation

Evening Time Is Reading Timcl

Juniors
Mlssat

Half Sli.l


